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No Kunner Reaches First Until Seventh ,

When tha Pitcher Weakens.

ORPHANS BAT HEAVILY AT CRITICAL TIMES

Colonel * AVIit l.nxi of Scrim from
( ( tinker * liy Hotter Work nt

the lint ntnl In the
IMclrt-

.HoMon

.

, H | Cleveland , R.

rillHliurKI ) llrooUlju , !l.
ClttcliiiintlIt Iliiltlmore , 0-

.lili'HK"
.

< , : t ) > <MV York , - .

l.oulntllliII | I'hlladelpliln , 2-

.HTTSUUUO

.

, Aug. 30. Kennedy pitched n-

flno game up to the sixth Inning. Nut a man
got to first. In tlio seventh flvo hits nnil
four runs were scored. Chcsbro pitched a
steady canio nml was admirably supported.
Attendance , 1800. Score :

to Jennings to jjanieti. nrm uaso on mum.
Off I'hesbro , G ; off ICnnnody , 1. HU by
pitched ball : Jones , Duhlen. Struck cut :

lly (."healiro , 1. Passed bulls : Hshnover , .' .

Time of gamu : 1:55.: Umpires : UalCuey
und I.utliam ,

CliiollilillOI ) llnltlinorc , U.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 30. The Orlolis were
Bhut out by Halm's effective pitching to-

day.
¬

. Nulthor pitcher gave a base on balls.
Attendance , 1150. Score :

Cincinnati. * I

Baltimore. 000000000-0
Earned runs : Cincinnati , 3. Two-baso

lilts : Demont , McBrlile. Stolen bases :

Ueckley , Blberfeld. Double play : Bcckley-
to Corcoran. Hit by pitched ball : Hahn.
Struck out : Uy Hahn. 4 ; by Howell , 1.
Time ot ( 'ame : 1:50.: Umpires : Swartwood
and Hunt.

Ko , : t ( Xe - York , - .

CHICAGO , Aug. 30. Three great double
plays at critical stagea enabled the Orphans
to take the last game from New York to-

day.
¬

. All live runs resulted from orrom and
Doheny's wlldncss. Attendance , COO. Score ;

CHICAGO-
.H.H.O.A.E.

. NEW YORK.
. H.ll.O.A.E-

.V'nH't'n
.

Ilyan , If 0 0 3 2 0-

Mcrtes
, cf 0 0 0 0 0

, rf. . . 1 2 4 0 0-

Wolv't'n
O'ltritm. If.2 3 1 0 0

, 3b 0 3 2 8 1-

I
Doyle , Ib. . . 00810Gl-easoniriKe. cf. . . 0 1 2 1 0-

Kverltt
, 2b. 0 1 6 3

I'oatcr, 11) . . 00910I'-on
, rf. . . 0 3 3 0 0-

Hardestynor , Sb. , 1 1 2 6 2-

Jlntroon
, as 0 0 2 6 0

, ss. 0 1 2 2 1 Wilson , c. . . 00330Chance , c. . . 0 1 2 0 0 Martin , 3b.O 0121D-
ohenyTaylor , p. . . l o 1 0 0-

Totals.

, p. . . 0 2 0 1 0
Seymour . . . .o 0 0 0 0

. . . . 3 9 27 It 4

Totals. . . . 2 914 13 2

Seymour batted for Hnrdesty In the
ninth.
Chicago * 3
New York 00010100 0 2

Earned runs. none. Left on bases. : Chi-
cago

¬
, 3 ; New York , C. Two-base hit :

O'Brien. Sacrifice hit : Wolverton. Stolen
bases : Chance ((2)) , Foster. Double ptnys :
Langcj to Kverltt , Ryan to Connor , Connor
to Magoon. Struck out : By Taylor , 2 ; by
Doheny , 2. Base on balls : Oft Taylor , 1 ;
oft Doheny , 6. Wild pitches : Doheny , 2.
lilt , with ball : Mngoon. Time of game :
" :t 0. Umpires : O'Day and McDonald-

.I.oulHVllIe
.

, U ; I'lilladelphla , li.
LOUISVILLE , Aug. 30. The Colonels ,

with Cunnnlgham on the slab , took the
lust game of the series from the Phillies by
bettor all-around play. Attendance , 700.
Score :

I'HILADETPHIA.-
H.ll.O.A.E.

.
.

Thomas , cf. . 2 1 2 0 0
Cross , BS , . . . 01022D-cleh'fy , If. 0 1 4 0 0-

Ohllos , rf. . . 01100Lauder , ib. . 0 0 3 2 0-

McFurl'd , c. 0 1) 1 10-
DouRlasa , c. 0 0 0 0 0-

Dohui , 2b. . . 0 1 1 2 0-

Gocckle , Ib. 0 2 12 0 2-

Donahue , p , 0 1 0 7 0
Flick 01000T-

otals. . . . . 2 9 24 14 4

Batted for Donahue in the ninth ,

Jxmlsvlllo 6
Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2

Burned runs : Louisville , 1. Stolen bases :

Clarke , T'homns.' Two-base hits : Wagner
((2)) , Chiles. Sacrifice lilts : Leach. Kltcrtey ,
Xlminer , Cross. First base on balls : Oft
Cunningham , 3 ; off Donahue 6. Struck
out : By Cunningham. 2 ; by Donahue , 2.

Double plays : Cllngnian to Wills to Leach ,
ll'it by pitched bull : Thomas. Passed ball :
Douglass. Left on buses : Louisville , 9 ;
Philadelphia. 10. Time of game : 1:50.: Um-
pires

¬
; Hinsllc und Dwyer.

Cleveland , f> ( HuNtoii , K-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. O. , Aug. 30. Although theplaying of the Cleveland team was good as
11 whole , the Bostontiins batted out runs at-
will. . In the third Inning Umpire McGarrgot in the wny of a player and as u resultDuffy was declared out. Duffy would haveprotested the game had his club lost. At-
tendance

¬

, 200. Score :

Earned runs : Cleveland , 3 ; Boston C.
Left on bnse.s ; Cleveland , C ; JiOHtoii 7.
l'lr t base on balls : Off Hates 1 ; off Lewis ,

3. Struck out : Uy Lewis , 4. Three-basehits : Tennoy , Stahl , Qulnn , Duncan. Two-
basa

-
hits : Hamilton , IjOHK. Horgen , Dowd ,

(Sullivan , Sacrifice hits ; McAllister , Stahl
IJerKen. Stolen bases : Dowd , Duncan.
Double plays : Lockliead to Qulnn to Mc ¬

Allister , Tenney to Long. Time ot game :
150.; Umpires ; Snydcr nnd "JIcGarr.

.S tn ii ill n NT of tlin TeaiiiN.
Played , Won. Lost. P.C.Brooklyn. ill 75 so , rro

Boston. 113 70 41 , K19
Philadelphia. IN ! 71 35 .612
Baltimore. 110 c j 41 .eoo
bt. Loula. 117 CI 53 .677
Cincinnati. 112 G2 60 .554
G llcago. H5 ES 67 .601
I'ltUburir. 1H 6(1( 63 .491
Louisville . ,. 1J3 60 112 .447
New York. 112 SO C2 .447Washington . 112 39 73 .343
Cleveland. 117 20 US .171

Gomes tor today : New York at PittsburirjBrooklyn nt Clovelandj Philadelphia at Cln-
clnnatl

-
; Washington nt Louisville ; Bostonat Chicago ; Baltimore at St. Louis.-

&G011K.S

.

01Tllli WUSTKll.V I.HAGUB.

Grand Itiiiililv AVliiw IJrculy Contented
( iliiuu In I'ourtcciitli liming.-

Grmid

.

Hnplilu , : i | ICiiimuii City , 1-

.JIulYnlo
.

, U-l ) Jlluuul.ic! , - ;| . ,
InilluiiiiiiollN , 1 | SI. 1'u u I , ; t-

.llN
t.

, U | Detroit , U.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. SO.-Grand Hnplds
von out in the fourteenth inning In a game
rvpleto with brilliant plnya. It was one of
the prettiest gomes of ( ho season < x genuine
Iiltoher's battle , In which each twlrier re-

ceived
¬

superb support. Puttcji , who wan
euccoeiled In ttie box in the twelfth by
Schmidt , gave, the visitors but five bits , in
the twelfth , the Hluca , with three men on
bases and two men out , lost their last
chance to score , Btrtcklm batting out on n
grounder , ficoro : H.H.E.
Grand Ilaulds.O 000100000000 2 3 S 2
Kansas City. . .00001000000 00 0-1 7 2

Batteries ; Grand Kaplds , Jones und Buck-
ley

¬

* Kansas City , Pattvn , Schmidt and
Qondlng ,

MILWAUKEE ) . Aug. SO.-The Western
league homo games ended tcday with a-

doubleheader. . The Bisons tatted out a
Victory in tlio prat game in tnp clfhth In ¬

ning. In the second game the visitors got
four runs In the Hrst Inning on Orny'a error
nnd three hit * . This le d the Brewers could
not overcome. Score , Ilrst gnme : KI1.B ,

Milwaukee 1 1000000 0-8 8B
Buffalo 0 1000002 0-3 7 I

lotteries ! Milwaukee Hettger nnd Speer ;

Buffalo , Gray nnd DIgglns.-
Scorts

.

second game : R.H.K.
Milwaukee 0 0000021 0 3 8 6-

Uuftalo 4 0000000 0-4 5 2

Batteries : Milwaukee , Ilcldy and Spear ;

Buffalo , Kenrns and Dlcglns ,

ST. PAUL , Aug. 30. The Indians took the
third cnme of the series , getting their hits
well Punched with the Saints' errors.-
Scorei

.

R.II.K.t-
.

.

. Paul 0 00030000-374Indianapolis . . . .2 2060000 0-9 10 6

Batteries : St. Paul , Patterson and Spies ;

Indianapolis Foreman and Ilcydon ,

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 30. A drizzling rain
nnd threatening clouds kept the attendance
down nt the game that closed the season in
Minneapolis todny. Friend pitched winning
ball nnd the Tigers were out of the race
from the start. Abbattlchlo's fielding was
the feature : . ; ;
Minneapolis . . . .0 3 0 2 0 0 1 0 - 9 2

Detroit 0 00100010-546
Batteries : Minneapolis , Friend nnd Fisher ;

Detroit , Thomas and Buelow.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C-
.Indlnnnpolla

.

103 CS 40 .630

Minneapolis 114 70 4 .620

Detroit HO K 63 . .BI-

SOrnml Unplds 112 G7 Ko . .B03-

Ht. . Paul. . . Ill 51 GO .153

Milwaukee 107 48 59 . .41-

9Hiirf.ilo 112 47 Co .420

Kansas City. . . 110 4t CO .400

GLORY FOR WHITE AND KENNEY

Titii CliiiiiililoiinliltiH Arc Decided lu-

Tv o Hotly-Contented lloutu .n-

tDubtiuuu Cnrnlviil ,

DUUUQUK , la. , Aug. 30. Tommy Whlto
got the decision over Henry Lyons (colored )

of Chicago at the end of a twenty-round
bout hero tonight. They fought for the 120-

] K und championship. Lyons put up a good
light , but began to weaken In the lust
round , and Wililto landed almost at will.
Neither man appeared to possess much
power. They hugged continually from start
until llniBh. Hitting with ono arm ftee
was allowed and they pummelled each other
every time they clinched. The decision did
not meet with the entire approval of tlio
audience , owing to the good showing Lyons
mmle In the first fifteen rounds. ,

In the preliminary bout between 'Lewis
and Kenny for thu lightweight champion-
ship

¬

of the west Lewis was all but out
several times. In the seventh ho was going
and Kenney was given the decision and the
entire purse on Uoferee Siler's decision that
Lewis deliberately fouled to save himself
u knockout.-

MO

.

Ilia IIUXOIIS Kllll WI2STI3HV MAHI3.

Imp AVIiiN Ocean Handicap Iliiiinlni ;
with Speed }' * .

NEW YORK , Aug. 30. The western mare ,

Imp , today picked up 123 pounds and ran
a mile in fast time , beating Voter and a
host of other good handicap horses. It was
in the Ocean handicap and the Suburban
winner was first to show out of the chute.
She ran at the head of the lot , with Voter ,

Swlftmaa and Batten close behind , until
they reached the upper turn. Then Voter
went after her and the pair raced ut hjh!

speed around the turn , when Voter cracked
and Imp came Into the Btretoh alone. A
furlong from homo Cliurentus came after
her , but In u driving finish she won by a-
head. . Results :

First race , live and one-half furlongs :
Irficly Lindsay won , Caeearlon second , Lam-
bent

¬

third. Time : 1:03: 15.
Second race , ono mile , selling : Sky

Scraper won , Hardly second , Dan Rice
third. Time : 1:412-5.:

Third race. The Dash , five furlongs : Mes-
merist

¬

won , Musette second , Gulden third.
Time : 1:002-5.

Fourth nice , Ocean handicap , one mile :
Imp won , Charentus second , Batten third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:401-5.:

Fifth race , five furlongs : Reynolds won ,
Lavega second , Strathmuker third. Time :
1:014-5.:

Sixth race , two miles , on turf : The Bach-
elor

¬
won , Maid of Harlem second , George

Boyd third. Time : 3:012-5.:

MISS HANKS HAS CM-JA.V lUiCOKD-

.I'layor

.

from Quaker City WliiH Hoiiorx-
of Day ! ii TemilN Tourney.

CHICAGO , Aug. 30. The standard of play
at the AVomen's Western dhamplonshlp ten-
nis

¬

tournament at the Kenwood Country
club courts today was considerably higher
than that of Tuesday , as most of the
weaker players have been retired from the
tournament. Miss Maud Banks , the Phil-
adelphia

¬

expert , waa the star performer of
the day , as she won two matches without
the loss of a set. Only one match In doubles
was played , Miss Elsie Veil nnd Miss Myrtle
McAteer defeating Miss Mabel Leo and Miss
Maude Pennlngton In easy style. Score ,

00. G2. Summaries :

Singles : First round Miss Myrtle. Mc-
Ateer

¬

defeated Miss Adele Price by default.
Miss Maude Banks defeated Miss Polly

Fnlcs , 6-3 , C3.
Second round Miss Myrtle. McAteer de-

feated
¬

Miss Muud Pennlngton , G-2 , 60.
Miss Edytttio Parker defeated Miss Mary

Perine , ((1-1 , C3.
(Miss Carrie B. Neely defeated Miss Mab&I

Lee , C-l , G3.
(Miss Maude Banks defeated Miss Halite

Champlln , 6-1 , 64-

.Hncliu

.

; on HiiKllNti Turf.
LONDON , Aug. 30. At the second day of

the Derby September meeting the race for
the London selling plate of 100 sovereigns
for 3-year-olds , the winner to bo sold by-
nuctlon for 50 sovereigns , was won by La-
Mnscotte. . H. Barnato's chestnut colt
Swears , ridden by Ted Sloan , was second
and Hounslow Heath was third. Fourteen
horses started ; distance flvo furlongs
straight. The betting was 9 to 2 against
Swears.

The Hertington handicap plato of 200
sovereigns for 3-year-olds and upwards was
won by Mr. Covlngton's Candelnrla , on
which L. Roiff , the American Jockey , had
the mount. Sulks was second and Car-
donnlcl

-
was third. Seven horses ran ;

distance , six furlongs.
The race for the fifth Champion Breeders'

Biennial foal stakes of 1,000 sovereigns ,

added to a sweepS'takes' of 10 sovereigns
each for starters only , was won by Lord
William Bcresford's 3-year-old bay filly
Slboln , 11 to 10. with Sloan up ; Flambard
was second nnd Wolf's Hope was third ,

Btwcn started ,

Ths race for the Clmtsworth plate of 4CO
sovereigns was won by Lord Ellesmere's
3-year-old bay gelding , Mlddleton. Sweet
Marjorle , ridden by Martin , tlnlshed second.

] ! i'N t llculnifiit Team ami Y. M. C. A.
The returned First regiment boys will play

base ball nt the Young Men's Christian as-
B'oclatlon

-
park Saturday , September 2. They

played great ball In the Philippines and
came out necond In the tournament for the
championship of the nrmy In the Philip-
pines

¬

, Oregon winning first place. The boys
were great hitters , ns the Filipinos can
testify , "when on the firing lino. " Satur-
day's

¬

game will demonstrate their lilttlng
powers when they gp up against , the Young
Men's Christian association pitchers , David-
son

-

and Stryker , The soldiers' team will
line up about na follows :

RIley , Company D , catcher : 6human ,

Company II , pitcher ; Mekell. Company L ,

first bast ; Fucher. Company D , second
base ; Flke , Company F , third base : Fraon ,

Company D , shortstop ; Welnherdt , Com-
pany

¬

1C , rightfleld ; Casey , Company I ,

centoillold ; Sliultz. Company D , leftfleld ;

Baahr. Company L , Henderson , Company
H , uubstltutcs ,

lelTordH Kaoelin Out Hurley.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Aug. 30. James Jef-

fords , the big heavyweight of California ,

knocked out Nick Hurley of this city In
two minutes at the Olympic Athletic club-
.Jeffords

.

weighed 00 pounds and his
opponent was thirty-live pounds lighter.-
Jeffords

.
assumed the aggressive from the

start.
f

Noted liiiriiTiir Stubbed.
NEW YORK. Aug. 30. "Abe" Coakley ,

who U said to have been a partner of-

"Jimmy" Hope of Manhattan bank robbery
fame , was utabbcd In the left breast early
this morning in front of the Garden hotel
at Twenty-seventh street and Third avenue.
Ills assailant wan William Joyce , a hotel
porter. Coakloy's condition is said to bo
precarious ,

Tha following marriage licenses wore
Utiticd Wednesday ;

Name nnd Residence , Ago.
John C. Larson , Stromsburg. . . ,. 45-

Mlnnlo T. Anderson , Stroiusburg. 27

Frank Truman. Omaha. ill
Margaret Scully , Omaha , ,. ,. , . , 22
Hans P. Peterson , Council muffs , . . , . . , . 30-

Mattlo M. Carlson , Omaha. , , . 20
John 0. Carlson , , Omaha. i. .. ,. 29
Selma Hultman , Omaha. , . . . . , '.', , , , . 21
Charles K. Calkins , Ashland , , 43
Ida M , Sewers , AshFund , Neb , . . . . ,. " 3-

Aahby W. Bock , South Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . 22
Edith B. Whltlock. South Omaha. 21
Frank Pale-cole , South Omaha , . , . . , ,. 23-

Joile Turelc , Omaha. . . , . . . , , . , . ,. . . . . 19'-

Italph K , Bush , Omaha. . . . , . , . . , , , . . . , . . . 21
Gertrude H. Swalii , Ouiaua. , . , , . . , , , , , , . 3

PATCIIEN TOUCHES THE TOP

rainoua Pacer Equals Record in lirst Two-

Minute Event Ever Scheduled.

GENTRY DRAWN OUT AT LAST MOMENT

Anncnndn In the Fnrorlto nt Stronw-
Oililn Hut I'-lniln the 1'iioc TIKI

Hot Peter the nrrnt AUo-
Itltnndr. .

HARTFORD , Conn. , Aug. 30. The Ms
event of the grnnd circuit mooting at
Charter Ooak park today was the first two-

mlnuto
-

pace ever scheduled. There were
five starters , John II. Gentry drawing out
after n contest In which there was a dispute
between the park management and the
owner of the horso. The trouble arose over
a misunderstanding as to the race being n
three In flvo or a two In three race. The
race was three In flvo and Gentry was drawn ,

the management protested , leaving the mat-
ter

-
In the hands of the. judges. The start-

ers
¬

wore Joe Patchon , Anaconda , Chchalla ,

Prank llogash and Searchlight. Searchlight
was very unsteady , breaking badly and had
never any hope of winning a hoat-

.Anaconda.
. -

. the favorite , 100 to C5 for
Patohen , 50 for Searchlight , led until the
stretch In the first heat , when Joe I'atchen
came In under the whip and with a hard
push took the mlle iu 2:04: % . The second
heat was I'atchen's all the way and the
Unal heat , which took the race , In 2:03i:

equaled the track record made In 18D7 by
Star Pointer lu an exhibition race with
Gontry.

There was the greatest enthusiasm. After
the flrst heat Joe Patchen sold 3 to 1 , with
Bogosh 4 to 3 that ho would get Inside the
money. The unfinished race of Tuesday , tha
2:13: trot , was won by Peter the Great. His
fastest mlle , 2:08 % , has been equaled only
twlco by 4-year-old stallions.

Captain Jack won the 2:10: trot after u
struggle , Cresceus being the favorite.

The 2:10: trot was not finished , Dollatlo-
Wllkes and Letah S. each taking a heat. The
latter was the favorite.

KIMMOMvixs UVKIIY HEAT.-

Xew

.

lliiiiiiislilrc HorNC Tillies TrottliiR-
Hvt'llt III Dllll II HIM * IllK'I'N-

.DUBUQUE.
.

. la. , Aug. 30. Klngmond ,

owned by Frank Jones of Portsmouth , N.-

II.

.

. , and the stable companion of Idollta , who
yesterday won the Horse Review Futurity ,

today took down the ? 5,000 purse offered for
2:24: trotters at the Nutwood Driving park.
Cornelia Dello took second money , Dainty
Daffo third and Escobar fourth. The flret
was the fastest of the three heats , 2:11 % , and
Ktngniond took all three heats , hands down-
.In

.

the first Cornelia Belle , the pole horse ,

gave Klngmond a rather stiff argument ,
|

coming up the stretch , but was uuablo to
' keep up the spurt and fell back to second
| place. In the second heat the Jones entry

acted badly and broke twlco before reaching
the quarter , but after that she closed up-

a gap of twenty-fivo lengths on Cornelia
Belle and won by a short head. The third
heat was easy for Klngmond from the quar-
ter

¬

polo on. Dainty Daffo and Escobar had
a stiff brush in the stretch. Daffo held her
own , however, and finished second by a
short head.

The second event on the card , the 2:33':

pace , took six heats to decide. Dan Patchen ,

owned by C. T. Hancock of Dubuque ,

finally landed first money , winning fourth ,
fifth and sixth heats , while the favorite ,

Armada Prince , had to be content with sec-
ond

¬

money after taking down the second
and third heats. Minnie Slmmcns , who
took the first heat , was out of the running
after that , being distanced n the second.
The sixth heat had only' two starters ,

Patchen and Armada Prince , the other two
being ruled out for not having woo a heat
out of five. Patchen led all the way and
won by twenty lengths.

The third event , a 2:07: pace , saw the
fastest time of the meeting. Four heats
wore run , Sally Toler taking two , Giles
Noycs one and Indiana one. The second
heat was run In 205i.: The time of Giles
Noyes In this heat was :30 % , 1:01: % , : ,
2OGJ4.: The fourth heat was close all tb"
way around. Sally Toler got the pole at
the start and kept a lead of less than half
a length from that on. Coming around the
last turn the field was bunched , heads apart ,
and they finished In that position.

Darkness caused the postponement of the
deciding heat-

.Tomorrow
.

four great pacers will contest
for a special purse of J25000. The entries
are : Directly , Annanlas , Frank Bogash ans ,
Burrough Park (formerly Planet ) .

Today's attendance of over 10,000 is ex-
pected

¬

to bo doubled tomorrow. The weather
promises to be perfect and the track Is In
prime condition for the special event-

.ltc
.

ultx of the Day.
First race , the Key City , 2:21: class trot ¬

ters , purse , $3,000 :
Klngmond , b. h. , by King Darlington

(Marsh ) l i iCornelia Belle , br. m. , by Onward
, ( Klrby ) 2 2 4
Dainty Daffo , blk. m. , by Wilton

' ( Baldwin ) G 3 2
TJscobar. Ur. h. , by Expedition (MIller.G 4 a
.Mart Allerton , ch. h. ( Sullivan ) 7 fi
Altro h , , blk. g. ( McBane ) 3 dts-
Vaneer , b. s. ( Lanby ) tils

I Alice Carr blk. m. (Colomnn ) 4 5 5
Time : 2llVi.: ; 2:12'i: ; 2:12U.:

Second race , the Shatter , 2SG: class , pace ,
purae , $2,000 :

Dnn I'atchen , b. h. , by Harold
Patchen ( Husse.y ) 4 32111A-rmnda Prince , blk. h , , by Ex-
pert'Prince

¬

( Arnold ) 5
Admiral Dewey , g, g. , by Judge

Blair (Johnson ) 3 2 3 3 2 ro-
Durkener , blk. g. , by Fred

Douglass ( Nelson ) 2 4 4 4 3 ro-
Dunston Oh So , blk. h. ( Dee-

rider ) G 5 Cdr
Minnie Simmons , b. h. ( Ken-

ney
-

) 1 ills
Lord Slmrall , ch , g, ( Palmer.dls

Time : 2:12U: ; 2:12: % ; 2:15Vj: ; 2:1S: ; : ;

Third race , the Commercial , 2:07: class ,
paoeu , purse , $1,500 ( unfinished ) ;

Indiana b. g. , by King of Uellalr
( Fleming . . . . .' 1 4 3 2

Giles Noyes , b. g. , by Charles Cut-
frey ( West ) 5 155Sally Tolei , b , m. , by Ashland
Wllkes ( Hussey ) 2 211Tom Ogden , br. g. , by Bacon ( Car-
nathy

-
) , . . .4 323Sherman Clay , a. g. , by Clay Dust

( Fullager ) 3 6 4 4
Time : 2:0614: ; 205; > i ; 2:05: ; 2OS: i.

Attempted Suicide.
Willie Martin , a young woman from Nel-

son
¬

, Neb. , attempted to commit suicide at
her room In the Arlington hotel yesterday
afternoon , by swallowing carbolic add.
Shortly after she had taken the poisonous
lotion her roommate , Pearl Vance , an em-
ployee

¬

at the Nebraska Music hall , entered
the room and found Miss Martin writhing
In agony. Doctors Porter and Connell wtro
Immediately summoned and succeeded In
having the girl throw from her system the
acid. They were Inclined to the belief that
she had not swallowed very much of the
drug. Written on a card found on the
dresser were the words , "All for the love
of Fred. Good-bye , " and from this the
reason of the attempt at tulchlo was be-

lieved
¬

to bo despondency over the lack of
affection on the part of her former lover ,

Fred Glode , a musician employed at Con-
cordlo

-
, Kan , , by a theatrical company.

Irritating stings , bites , scratches , wounds
and cuta soothed and healed by DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo a sura and safe applica-
tion

¬

for tortured 'Jean , Beware of counter ¬

feits.

How Over SiolU KmU lu l'lKht.-
Uobert

.
Bucklay , living at 1227 South Six-

teontti
-

.street , wna found by the police Tues-
day night in Slobodlnsky's saloon , Ninth
and Capitol avenue , with a gash two Inches
long In the back of his head. Bucklay said
hevos druuk and fell against the curbing.
The poNca decided the accounting for the
gash was not plausible and began an in ¬

vestigation.-
OfUcer

.
CuroiuinBs learned that IJucklay

and n bartender In the Pnloon named 'Snm"
fleeced n stranger In the city during the
Afternoon and liucklny got the money-

.ben
.

Sam Insisted on a "divvy" Bucklay
objected nnd In a row which ensued Sam
struck Bucklny nn the back of the head
with n bllllnrd rue. As both men denied
any knowledge of the transaction no ar-
rests

¬

were made-

.S

.

YM PATHY IS APPRECIATED

Miipoln Colt (.'lull llccclrcfl ix Cnrd of-
ThniikN from Scurutnry of the

Volltnrnnd , Tritunvnnl.-

In

.

acknowledgment of resolutions passed
by the Colts' club of Lincoln , lu sympathy
with the Transvaal , and which appeared In
The Bee last May , the following letter has
been received by Mr. John P. Button. As
the original U In the Dutch language , we-
glvo a translation :

Office of the Secretary of the First
Vorksraad , South African Republic ,

Pretoria , 24th July , 1809.
John P. Sutlon , Esq. , Lincoln , Neb. ,

U. S. A.
Dear Sir : By order of his honor , L. J.

Meyer , president of the First Volksraad of
the South African Republic , I have the honor
to acknowledge receipt of your favor of
May 13 last , enclosing n copy of resolu-
tions

¬

passed by the Celts' club of Lincoln ,

Neb. , U. S. A. , tendering the sympathy nnd
good wishes of the club for the bravo peo-
ple

-
of the South African Republic In their

resistance to England's unjust aggressions.-
I

.

wish to convoy to you the hearty thanks
of the president nnd members of thn First
Vorksroad for the sentiments you have ex-
pressed.

¬

.

I have the honor to bo sir , yours re-

spectfully
¬

,
W. J. FOCKKNS ,

Secretary First Volksraad.

Woman ArroMud for Griunl Iitircciiy.-
Llllle

.

Madson was taken Into custody by
the police Tuesday night and registered nt
the Jail on the charge of grand larceny.
The complaining witness Is J. P. Hanson ,

who avers that the Madson woman filched
his roll containing ? SO. Hanson Is held nt
the station to appear against her.

Hanson roomed nt the Aetna house.Ho
said he placed the money under his pillow
when he retired. About 2 o'clock In the
morning he was awakened by some onr
moving around In the room nnd ho says
that ho saw the Mtitlson woman Just as she
was going out the doar. At the same time
hu felt under the pillow nnd discovered the
money was missing.-

Hnnscn
.

rushed to the window nnd catch-
Ing

-
sight of Sergeant Wlialen a block away

yelled to him the information that ho had
been robbed by the woman , WM nt that
minute stepped from the hallway to the
street. The olllccr placed her under arrest
and led her back upstairs. On the way ID

the room the woman tried to ditch some of
the money. She tossed three $20 gold pieces
under the bed nnd a $5 pjcce was found In
her stocking. She will bo arraigned In po-

lice
¬

court Thursday morning.

Snl of Suburban Property.- .

The sale of lot 2 In block 10 , located at
Thirty-seventh and Jackson streets , was
twlco accomplished Wednesday afternoon.
The property first passed from the Phila-
delphia

¬

Mortgage and Trust company to
Thomas L. Brotlerick and then to J. II-
.Mlllard.

.

. The consideration was $16,000 iu
each caso-

.Sevcutli

. -

AVurd Iteiuilillc.anH.
The Seventh Ward Republican club meets

this evening at its club rooms , 1212 Park
avenue. All members are requested to be-
present. .

Frederic W. Taylor , director of exhibits
and concessions of the Pan-American exposi-
tion

¬

, Buffalo , 1301 , was a visitor at the ex-

pcsltlon
-

Wednesday in the Interest of his
big show. Mr, T yfor was superintendent
of the agricultural and horticultural exhibits
at the TransmlVfllsslppl Exposition last
year , He Is visiting here for the purpose of
looking up the concessions that are in the
present show. Nearly half of them have
applied for space at Buffalo and he Is on a
tour of inspection.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor has been in Buffalo since
Juno and will remain there permanently.-
Ho

.

will visit has old home at Lincoln , going
east again Saturday In preparation for a
visit to Toronto , Canada , where he win
speak at the British Colonial exposition that
Is now taking place In that city.-

Of
.

the Buffalo show Mr. Taylor speaks
in the most eulogistic terms. H states that
about 350 acres have been set apart for it ,

150 acres being In flno parks. Eight large
buildings will comprise the housing of the
exhibits , , and a feature of the buildings will
bo the absence of all galleries. The
architects are engaged at present In making
the plans. The Midway win be extensive ,
somewhat more so than the one nt the
Omaha show. Mr. Taylor states that he
has already had In the neighborhood of 300
applications for space on the Midway. The
capital stock of the show Is to be about $3-

000,000
, -

, with additions of more cash as they
are needed.

Personal l'arairapliN.
Miss Anna Curry of Chicago Is the guest

of her aunt , Mrs. M. J. Franck. She will
remain in the city about ten days.-

C.
.

. II. Imhoff , a prominent banker and
financier of Lincoln , Is in the city to takepart In the First Nebraska celebration.

Miss Edith Everett of Oskaloosa , In. , nnd
Miss Jennie Jones of Beacon , la. , are at the
Her Grand. They are hero to see the
Greater America Exprsltlon.-

W.
.

. II. Smith of MUCH City , Mont. , Is at
the Mlllnrd. He Is on his way homo from
Shelby , la. , where he took a carload of
horses that ho shipped from Montana.-

E.
.

. T. Child passed through the city
Wednesday for Fairmont , where ho will dls.-
POSB

.
of his paper , the Fairmont Tribune.

Ho wiir begin the publication at Dimlap , In. ,
of the Dunlap Tribune in a short time. Mr.
Child Is ono of the youngest newspaper-
men in the state.-

At
.

the Her Grnnd : II. P. Camp , Chicago ;

J. W. Sas , Blair ; A. S. Sands , Wllbor ; John
Murphy , Cedar Rapids ; Dr. O. O , Young
nnd wife. Greenwood ; Charles G. Weber , St.
Louis ; W. C. Brooks , Beatrice ; S. M.
Houghton , Hastings ; C. C. Gary , Kansas
City ; R. J. Sickles , Fred J. Rothchlld. New
York ; William H. Burnham. R. F. Burn-
ham , Orange ; J. p. Kendlg , St. Louis ; J.-

W.
.

. Hart , Waterloo ; Note E. Sage , Chi-
cago

¬

; W. F. Holmes , Hot Springs ; F. M.
Morris , Dendwood ; John S. Allen , Now
York ; E. Grimes nnd wife , Lincoln ; T , S-

.McCormlck
.

, Los Augolea ; H. B. Kennlon ,

II. A. Scolleld , New York ; A. B. Chnce ,
North Attlt'ton ; J. A. Lucas , Chicago ; H-
.Hart.

.

. Cincinnati ,

At the Mlllnrd : 1C. M. Samson , Atchlson ;
S. M. Mlllard , H. E. Lover and wife , J. W-

.Pollock
.

, F. 0. Lewis , Chicago ; R. E. Hall ,
Denver ; W. C. May , Lexington ; H. S. Boal-
nnd wife , Wyoming ; M. R. Russell , Dead-
wood

-
; S. H , Culhoun. Denver ; J. D. Stand-

Isb
-

, Detroit ; F. W. Taylor , Buffalo ; Mrs. J.-

J.
.

. Pyle , 0. J. Fee , Lincoln ; N. J. Chamber-
lain

-
, Now York ; Alex Beach , J. M. Klaess ,

New York ; Jumcs Dyers , Hnrlan ; E. M-

.Tousley
.

, J. M. Sherman , Denver ; John Jnn-
sen

-
, Beatrice ; J. W. Johnson , Minneapolis ;

W. B. Davis and wife. Grand Isfand ; Dr-
W. . P. Jenny nnd wife , Helena , Mont. ; W.-

W.
.

. Clarke , Mrs. J. N. Clarke , Hastings ; J.-

G.
.

. Hamilton , Now York ; William G. Haas ,

Cheyenne ; P. 0. Horn nnd wife. Knox , la. ;

Miss Blanche Peters , Albion ; It. L. Pcttl-
bono and wife , DCS Moiiifs ; G.V. . II. Gul-
lle

-

, Now York ; B. R. Frank , Onelda ; II.-

MOSB
.

, Lancaster , Pa-

.LOCAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Colin Hunter of Cheyenne U in the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. S. Boala of Wyoming
are In the city. Mrs. Bonls is the daughter
of Colonel W. F. Cody.-

J.

.

. W. Rurlelgh , editor of the Alnsworl-
hStarJournal , came in with the First Ne-

braska
¬

boys yesterday morning.
State Senator W. H. Reynolds of Ohadron

came In yesterday to help welcome the
First Nebraska boys home.-

F.

.

. W. Taylor of Buffalo , formerly of Ne-
braska

¬

, | s at the Millard. Mr. TaylortU
now connected with the Uuffafo exj'cwitlou.'

SOLDIERS TARE WHITE CITY

Bojs of Fighting Pint Own the Whole

Show for ft

THOUSANDS FLOCK THROUGH GROUNDS

1'rcimrntlonn Vmlcr AVny for n-

HoiiKlnn Cnniitr Unjr nnd Other
Sprclnl ln > ItclitR Ar-

for Kutitrc.

Wednesday was FHrst Nebraska day at the
exposition , and It attracted to the grounds
In the afternoon nnd evening n very large
attendance. Excursions on several of the
railroads brought large numbers of visitors ,

who came to take advantage of the double
opportunity to BCO the boys of the First
and to enjoy the exposition.

There never was n more popular figure on
the exposition grounds than that ot the re-

turned
¬

First Nebrnskan. Ills blue uniform
was the open scsamo to everything from
the entrance gates to each and every show-

on
-

the Midway , and ho was unwilling to in Is a-

n sluglo thing. With the good-natured fa-
miliarity

¬

among strangers that prevails more
or less all over the exposition and dccldely
moro on the Midway the civilians got ac-

quainted
¬

with the soldiers and In kindly
greetings and a hundred other little ways
evinced the esteem In which they held them.-
To

.

the larger number of the boys the expo-
sition

¬

was an entirely now thing and they
wore Intensely curious In regard to what
sort of a public enterprise had been carried
on In their absence. Whllo n few hours Is-

ns long a time as the ordinary Omahnn-

car"s to spe-Hl nt tin. exposition at om vl3ii ,

the afternoon and evening combined wcro
entirely too brief to satisfy the average
soldier visitor.-

In
.

the evening the crowd was the greatest ,

attracted by the concert and the fireworks.
The aquatic sports were not given , as It
was feared that owing to the great crowd
the spectators might bo pushed into the
Ingoon-

.WoJncsday
.

was children's day also and
they came out In large numbers In the after-
noon

¬

to enjoy the concert arranged espe-
cially

¬

for them. The children are ( . .cuing-

to bo thb most regular nnd the most appre-

ciative
¬

of the exposition frequenters.-

SCI2.VUS

.

AI.OXO THIS

Ill It CYntvilH Oroot the IloyM nnd tlic-
nind Hand ISxtcnilcd Everybody.

And everything belonged to the soldier
boys yesterday. They went everywhere and.
were received with or en arms nnd where
they went the crowd went. That is why so
many of the Midway concessionaires are
wearing smiles today ; it was the flret big
day they have had. The battle of Missionary
Kldgc gathered in a big percentage of the
sightseers. These are war times and this
panorama is of particular Interest to the
now and the old soldiers. How the
ournng-outang nt the Hagenback wild nnl-

tnal
-

show caught most everybody ; curiosity
to ECO Darwin's missing link kept the place
well filled all day and evening. Captain
Lous Sorcho and his unique deep sea diving
exhibit were the center of attraction to the
eoldler boys. They all seemed anxious to
see the man that recovered the bodies of the
boys from Havana harbor and to know how
ho did it-

.Probably
.

the best patronized attraction
on the Midway was the Scenic railway , not
for the view of the great naval battfe that
It giver but the tunnel. You see the boys
hadn't seen the girls for a year and it
was daylight all day long. It Is snfo to say
the car's were never so well loaded as they
were yesterday. All of tbe best attractions
were .well patronized npd1 big crowds were
at the Philippine Village , Cuban Village ,

Srhlltz Pavilion , Darkness and Dawn , The
Old Plantation , the Artist Studio , Pabst
Vaudeville , the Merry-go-round , Streets of
Cairo , Hawaiian Village , Moorish Palace ,

Waragraph , Cora Beckwltb and Hobson
Sinking the Merrlmac. It was wonderful
how everybody seemed to be able to pick
out the best attractions , but then exposi-
tions

¬

are expositions and people have at-

tended
¬

them before-

.UOUr.LAS

.

COUXTV TO I1AVI9 A DAY-

.Kfvenil

.

Otlirr Njieulnl Occnulonn Uclnjf
Arranged for Jfenr Futnrc.

The management of the exposition has
decided to have a Douglas County Day ,

nnd Is making extensive preparations for It.
September 9 has been decided upon as the
date , at which time the exhibits of the
county will ho completed In every particu-
lar

¬

and will make an excellent showing. A
program of some eort will bo arranged and
every effort will bo exerted to make it an
event of much importance to the county.

September 4 , I abor Day , promises to bo-
a red letter day. The labor organizations
of the city are taking great Interest and
will start the ball rolling with a big parade
through the city , and then nil will go out
to the exposition grounds , where n program
of races and other amusements win be
carried out-

.September
.

5 has been set apart ns a sort
of Editors' Day , or at least all the editors
who publish papers along the Elkhorn line
of railway have been Invited to .come to
the big show on that clay with their wives
and families and see the sights and enjoy
the hospitality of the exposition manage ¬

ment. The editors will arrive In the even-
ing

¬

, nnd the next forenoon a reception
will be tendered them in the auditorium ,

whore Dr. Miller and J. U. Buchanan will
speak nnd the editors win have nn op-

portunity
¬

to talk back , If they ao desire.-
A

.

luncheon will also be given them at the
Exposition Cafu.

Crowd WediifNilny
The crowds at the exposition Wednesday

night wore of such proportions aa to throw
nil others of thla year In the shade. The j

band concert was listened to by a throng I

that filled every reserved , and a large num-
her of additional seats , and there were
thousands standing on the Plaza. The fire-
works

¬

afterwards attracted largo numbers
of people and the Midway appeared as It
did on some of the big nights last year.
The soldiers wore more In evidence In the
evening and wherever they went they at-
tracted

¬

a great deal of attention. Sorao at-
tempt

¬

was made ns guessing the number
of the people on the grounds by exposition
officiate nnd the unanimous verdict was
that there wao In the neighborhood of 30.00C
Within the gates.-

MiiMlu

.

fet Today.
2:30: p. m. ut the Auditorium :

March Umlpr the Donhlo Eagle.Wajrner-
Mllltury Episode Guard Mount. . . .EllenbereOverture Pique Dame.Bupna
flems from The Serenade.HerbertIntermezzo CavallrrU Ru tlcann..MuscaKnl
Solo for Plccolo-The Swallow..Mono. Emile Chevro ,
neverle Traunmerl .-..Shumann

( Arranged by Theodore. Thomas. )
Grand Collocation The Mikado.Sullivan

7 p. m. ut line CJrand Pluza :
March The Charlatan.Bousa
Ballet Suite (a ) Valse Oraclonn , ( h )

Plower Dance , and Flute fiolo by
''Mon , Chevre, (c ) Gavotte , ( d ) Sal-
tarolla

-
. . . .. ,.Blaottcrman

NarclHsus. from Water Scenes.Nevln
Scenes from Faust.Gounod
Solo for Cornet. Selected

Mr. Herman BfMUtedt-
.Ivirgo

.. ,.Handel
Overture Mlgnon.Thomas

Great American Exposition.. .. Kckermann
fur Toiliiy.

Entries for Thursday's running races :

One-half tntlo repeat , puree (50 : Tidal
Wave , Ideal , Spolaska , Joe FaustlB , Little
Girl ,

Five-eighths of a mile , purae $50 : Cap Hall ,

Cap Hardy , North Rose , Myrtle , Tauenett.
Running ono mlle novelty , purse ? 100 ;

Humming Bird , Pntsey Union , Kclley , Ben
Hsy , Lucy White , Robinson.

Running fovmiJilxtecnUi of amllo.two
year olds , purse $$50i Margaret Davenport ,
I) ncly Jim , .Mary U. Signal ,

9 . .ff- , . - - . . 9>-V-9

! SOUTH OMAHA NEWS , j
Superintendent Wolfe of the publlo schools

stated yesterday that ho would announce
the assignment of teachers within the next
day or two. The Hat Is about completed ,

but ns a few changes from the original or-

nwigniont
-

are contemplated the assignments
will not bo given out until these changes
nro settled upon.

The work of repairing the buildings Is
progressing slowly , but It la thought that
by hastening tb.o work provision can be
made for at least part of the Increased num-
ber

¬

of pupils expected nt the opening of
the schools , on September 11.

Yesterday plumbers commenced the work
of connecting the Hawthorne nnd Missouri
Avenue schools with the eawors. Superin-
tendent

¬

Wolfe Is iHvliledly nppowl , o any
but flushing closets In the schools and In
this ho Is being supported by a majority
of the members of the Board of Education.
The Lincoln school Is also to bo connected
with the eewer in the alloy between Twcnty-
fifth and Twenty-sixth streets. Parents who
send their children to Brown Park school
are also desirous of having that building
connected with n sewer lu order that the
dry closet system may bo abandoned. Su-
perintendent

¬

Wolfe has advocated this over
since he hae had charge of the schools anil-
It Is possible that steps toward this end
may bo taken. In order to connect this
school with a sewer It will bo necessary to
lay a pipe 2,500 feet to tup the main san-
itary

¬

sewer nt Railroad nvcuuo , It is esti-
mated

¬

that the cost ot this work will bo in
the neighborhood ot JSOO. Of this sum n
largo portion could bo repaid Into the school
fund by selling the right to make connec-
tions.

¬

. Sewers arc scarce In the vicinity of
the Brown Park school and It is quite likely
that many property owners would bo willing
to pay a reasonable sum for the privilege
of making eower connections. In this way
at least one-half of the cost could bo re-

covered.
¬

. Steam heat will bo used In the
Brown Park school after this , the Intention
being to do nwny entirely with the Smcad-
dry closet system. Unless sewer connections
are made out-of-door closets will bo neces-
sary

¬

and members of the board do not favor
| these. Superintendent Wolfe is nlso op-
posed

¬

to out-of-door closets. Ho strongly
favors the building of a sewer and ns throe
other schools arc being connected with sew-
ers

¬

It Is reasonable to suppose that the
Brown Park school house will be similarly
provided for-

.It
.

Is thought that at the next meeting of
the board , Monday night , nn advertisement
for bids for the erection of the now school-
house at Twentieth and O streets will ba
ordered published. If the contract Is lot not
later than the middle of September It Is
thought that the building can be completed
nnd ready for occupancy by January 1.

The High school annex on Twenty-sixth
street has been painted Inside and seats for
little children have been Installed nnd nl-
of the first primary children will bo sen
from the Central school to the annex.

Superintendent Wolfe says that three mor
rooms are needed nt once to relieve th-
preojure at the High school building , bti
suitable rooms cannot bo found. It Is un
derstood that the members of the board
stand ready to rent such rooms nt any time
providing the locality Is considered suitable

Courts Illoclc IlimlncNK.
Two restraining orders Issued by the dis ¬

trict court now tlo the hands of the cltj
council inretard to the passage of ordi-
nances.

¬

. The flrs ( order was issued some
tlmo ago and restrains the councllmen fromtaking any action toward granting the re-
quest

¬

of the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany

¬

for the vacation of n part of Com-
mercial

¬

street In the northwest part of the
city. On account of the absence from thecity of attorneys Interested in this case thehearing on the restraining order has never
been called. Interest in the matter seems to
have flagged , and it is possible that the
Union Pacific has given up the idea of build ¬

ing additional tracks In this city until nr-
ransemen'ts

-
cnn bo made for such improve-

ments
¬

without being interfered with by
property owners. No ono seems to know
when this case will bo called , and until it Is
the council la prevented from itaklng any ac-
tion

¬

whatever. Next in importance comes
the order from Judge Fawcett , restraining
the council from passing the ordinance re-
ipeallngr

-
the franchise granted to the Magic

City Electric Light nnd Power company.
This case la set for hearing on Friday ,
September 1 , and the city will engage special
counsel to assist City Attorney Montgomery
in fighting the granting of a perpetual In-

junction.
¬

. It Is asserted by the members of
the council that the franchise now held by
the Magic City people Is not worth the paper
It la written on , for the reason that the arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation of the company were
not filed with the secretary of state until
after the granting of ''the franchise and the
filing of a bond. The state law distinctly
holds that articles of incorporation must
be fllod prior to the execution of any busi-
ness

¬

other than the organization of n cor-
poration.

¬

. As far as known the passage ol
the ordinance was perfectly legal , there be-
ing

¬

nothing wrong with the record , but when
the attention of the council was called to
the fact that the state law had not been
complied with nn ordinance was Immediately
Introduced repealing the franchise.

ItcturnliiK Noldlem Welcomed.-
A

.
largo proportion of the population of

South Omaha wont to Omaha yesterday to
assist in welcoming homo the First Ne-
braska

¬

volunteers. There was only ono de-
livery

¬

of mall aa the letter carriers wore
billed for a place In the parade. Most of
the city ofllclals attended the Jubilee nnd
there was little doing about the city hall
until after the noon hour. The South Omaha
members of the regiment were warmly
greeted by their friends hero , and nothing
was too good for them , Some of the busi-
ness

¬

houses displayed flags In honor of the

Answer Ijjionestly ,

Are the Statements of Omaha Citizens

Not More Reliable Than Those

of Utter Strangers ?

This Is a vital question.-
U

.

Is fraught with interest to Omaha ,

It permits of only one answer.-
It

.

cannot be evaded or Ignored.-
An

.

Omaha citizen epeakii here.
Speaks for the welfare of Omaha.-
A

.

citizen's ntatccnent IB reliable.-
An

.

utter stranger's doubtful ,

Homo proof le the best proof.-

Mr.
.

. W. II. Tayror of 1613 Webster street ,

employed at the Omaha Hard Wood Lum-
ber

¬

Co. , says : "My kidneys troubled me-

or( a couple of years , ray back uchod , the
kidney secretions became highly colored anil
sharp twlugm caught mo In the kidneys
when stooping , Procuring Doan's Kidney
Pills from Kuhn & Co.'s drug store , corner
16th and Douglas trcotn , I took them and
they cured mo. I do not hesitate in eaylng
that Donn's Kidney I'llls are a reliable
remedy and I have spoken to seferal of my
friends about them."

Doan'o KldhtSy Pills for sale by all dealers ,
['rice 60 cent * . Mailed on receipt of price.
Foater-Milburn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y , , sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan'i-and take no
substitute ,

occasion nnd ( ho national colors wrro Phown-
nt the stock yard * and packing houses-

.Olty

.

UIIN | I .

Miss JrsMo Amlrrnon "f Wnhoo Is vUlt-
ln

-
In the city , the guest of Miss AHco-

llnfferty. .

An ordlnnnco In ( o be draft ml for a four-
foot xldownlk on ( ho cast side of Thirteenth
street from M to O.

City Attorney Montnimnry Is preparing
an ordinance for the grading ot Twenty-
flr

-
t direct from Q to S-

.It

.

In reported that three speakers of-
promtwnco will address the people nt Syndi-
cate

¬

park on Labor day. J
Major Cramer , who nuperlntendod th I

erection of the jiostolllco building , returned '
yesterday from nu eastern trip.

Miss Jenn lloyd Mullnn , supervisor of
music In thn public schools , has returned
from Col'orado , whore she spent two weeks.

Barney O'Connell returned yesterday with
the First Nebraska nnd his friends lu thin
city welcomed hint homo In n royal man ¬

ner.A
.

special meeting of Federal union , No.
7112 , will bo held this evening for the pur-
pose

¬

of making arrangements for the Labor
day celebration.

Mall Carrier Miller , who handles the
packing house nnd stock yards route , Is now
ualng his new wngon , which was built ex-
pressly

¬

for his use-
.It

.

Is reporttd that the Schlltz Brewing
company will place a beer garden In opera-
tion

¬

In the renr of the saloon building nt
the southwest corner of Twenty-fifth and
N streets.

Washington tent , No. 67 , Knights of the
Maccabees , win hold n picnic nt Turner
park , Fifteenth nnd VIntou streets , on Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. A game of txiso ball bo-
twecn

-
the Denver Athletic club nnd tha-

lrltmaU) will be ono of the features ot the
picnic.

MIDWAY SHOWS IN COURT

llnirnllnn und Philippine
Clnuli Over the Ulicht to n-

Spieler. .

The Midway Is responsible for a very
unique Injunction suit that has been Insti-
tuted

¬

In the district court. One Midway at-

traction
¬

has gone to law to prevent It*
spieler from deserting to another show and
Judge Keysor nlll bo entertained Saturday
with evidence to show thnt the loss ot the
barker will be nn Irreparable blow to the
concern from which he proposes to detach
himself.

The spicier whose services constitute th
subject of contention Is W. M. Tobln , who
had been doing the outdoor act for the
Hawaiian village. The village now as-
serts

¬

thnt after he had learned
the business and Just bccun to bo
useful , he throw up his contract nnd went
to the Philippine village. It Is alleged that
It Is now too late to prepare a new man to-

properly expatiate on the attractions ot the
Hawaiian show and the court U asked to
enjoin Toblu from going over to the rival
attraction.

It Snvod HIM It a by.
"I take great pleasure In recommending

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy to the peopfe of this vicinity , " nays
Mr. J. H. Donk , Williams , Oregon. "When-
my baby waa terribly aide with the diar-
rhoea

¬

we were unable to cure him with the
doctor's assistance. AH a last rceort wo
tried Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-
Diarrhoea remedy , nnd I am happy to say
received Immediate relief and a complete

"cure.

Hulcllle'M Ilody Found.
The body of Chris Scheurmnn , who com-

mitted
¬

suicide Sunday evening by Jumping
In the Missouri river , was found yesterday
at Hentons , la. , a small town across the
river from Plattsmouth.

The Identification was made by means of-
n bunch of keys found in the pocket bear-
ing

¬

n tag with the name nnd address , Charles
Scheurmnn , 2614 South Seventh street , car-
repairer B. & M. railroad. The man's family
was notified.

Make home a place of pleasure. Keep
therein your greatest treasure , Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Champagne Extra Dry. It Is su-
perb.

¬

.

A Hindoo believing in the transmigra-
tion

¬

of souls ,
nte no animal
food , because

* in dcstr °yinsK 4v even a worm
i y

he might be
destroying the
body occupied
by nn ancest-
or.

¬

. A traveler
coining upon .

the Brahmin ' V,

taking his veg-
etable

¬

meal ,
told him it was
imjxjssible to-
nvoid destruc-

jji
-

of animal
nnd , to

prove it , fo-

cused
¬

n micro-
scope

¬

on the '

fruit the Brah-
rnin

- N
was enting. That pious person drew

back horrified at Uie living forms he saw.
What did he do ? Throw nway the fruit ?
Not he ! He smashed the microscope
and went on with his meal.

There are people who nre suffering .

with weak lungs. They have an obsti-
nate

¬

cough , are wenk , emaciated , hope ¬

less. They have been taught there's no
hope for them. Some one puts into their
hands one of Dr. Pierce's lxx >ks or ad-

vertisements
¬

and through this medium
they see healthy , happy men nnd women ,

who declare that their lungs had been
weak , they had been racket ! by coughs ,
had been emaciated , leeble , Hopeless ,
nnd were positively and permanently
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. These cures can be num-
bered

¬

by scores of thousands.
Are you sick ? Will you throw aside

the advertisement , break the microscope ,
or will you make one effort for health f

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce , at Buffalo ,
N. Y. There is no charge for consulta-
tion

¬

by letter. You'll' get a prompt
answer , with fn'erly' sympathy and
medical skill combined.

There is no alcohol , or other stimulant
in " Oolden Medical Discovery. "

o the woman who secures between Sept.-
st

.

and 16th the greateot' number of Whlta-
UJH : Ian eoap wrappers. No wrapper *
urned In before Sf-pt , 1st nor after 2 o'clock-

p. . m. Sept. 15th will be counted In this $1-
0onteHt , but each and every wrapper , no-
natter when turned In. will count in tha-

Krand prize contest fndlnp Dec , 20th , UM ,
when the wormin having the greatest num-
er

-
of-

AVIIITE RUSSIAN SOAP WRAPPERS
to her credit will receive a a present a(-

2&O.GO Alaska sfulxkln Jacket made to mtaa.-
ure.

.
. There will also bo nine additional

prizes Two valued at 125 each nnd Mvon-
of (10 cash each.-

ThfBe
.

contests open only to the women of-
NobranXu and the city of Council Blurts , la ,

BrlnK or send all wrappers to Jas. B. Kirk
& Co. . Vf S 12th Bt. Omaha.

The Bee i
Represents the West. i

Mail it-
o< your friends ,


